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HAPPY HOHES.
SASKATCHEWAN

LAND AND HOMESTEAD COMPANY
!(LIMITED.)

ï, FREE HOMESTEADS. ^

FREE SECOND HOMEKTEADH.

One 
a desiraWÏ

PRE-EMPTIONS.
One-qûarter section, 160 acres, half a mile square, crante, 

settlers who have the ability and will cultivate the same to t 
so that development may not be impeded. Price, $2 per acre. S;i

FERTILE FARMS.

■
I n lltIMIM LIKE LOCATION

Is 250 miles West of Winnipeg, and only 40 miles North of the (I ]> p ti„ 
?Zftl^Lb:;\tUtRe"fe hBtWee'1 1,1(1 Qu'ArP«ile.' It sur- '

PROOF :
J. Lestock Reid, D.L S., says:—“ The Crescent Lake Townships 

heart of a magnificent farming country, being themselves the best part of it 
Hie richness of the soil would astonish those who,» are contented with the plain 
country lying to the south and along the line of railway." '

are in the

V Archibald McDonald Chief Factor, H. B. Co., says, “ It is far superior to the 
plain country to the south and west, and is not surpassed anywhere. ’’

PRAIRIE, WOOD, MEADOW.
The Mecca of the industrious. No landlords. No growlers. No poor.

WH1
Struggle along from " hand to mouth ” in crowded centres ? With 
and some pluck you may become the proud

WHEAT BELT
the continent. Not only competence, but wealth will reward those who here 

hnd homes. The longer you wait the further back you must go.

CRESI'ENT LITE.
11 .i^16 beginning has been made of a prosperous settlement, with

all the comforts and adjuncts of a provincial town. Steam saw-mill, planiiw 
facilities*0’ geueral PoataI service, etc., etc., etc., etc., are some of the

LOSE NO TIME, BUT PREPARE TO MOVE.

JOHN T. MOORE,
CHIEF OFFICES, 82 King Street East, TORONTO.

a Tittle money 
owners of productive estates in the bestZII,;.:

Director.

FERTILE FAR M S.
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